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fire destroyed A. E. Mny's iiplement
warelmouse, owned by james Tlîompson,
D. H-unt's large livery stables, M. Lyan's
residence, WValker's miction roonis and E .
Ross's office, the latter owned by J.
Thompson.-Two stores on Front street,
Blelleville, Ont., owned by Mr. Templeton,
wcre totally destroyed by lire on the ist
inst. Loss on building, $7,000; ir.sur-

-ance, $5,6oo. An àdjoining building
owvnecl by Timos. Watcrs and Jobn Lewis,
iras also gutted by fire on the samne date.
Loss an building, $i,Sao; insurance,
$1, 50o.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
YARMOUTH, N. S.-The contract bas

been awarded for ouilding the Nova
Scotia Coast Line Railway from this
place ta Lockport.

CoRNwAt.i, Omr.- Mr. Lyons, of?
Ottawa bas been awarded the contract for
the erection o! the new St. Columban's
cbnrcb. The contract price is $44,ooo.
Work will be commenced early in the
spring.

VANcouvER, B3. 0.-The Penticton
Townsite Company bas arrangcd %vitb the
Blritish Columbia Iran Works Company
for the construction of a waterwvorks plant
sufficient ta provide an ample wvaler supply
from OKanagan Lake.

ToOt»T0, OliT.-The fallowing are
the prices at which tme contracls. were
awvarded, by 'the City Council for the
-annual supply o! seve pipa, the srîccess-
fuI. tenderers beinit the Mimico Sewer
Pipe Co. : 6-inch pipe, 74-c. Per foot; 9-

inhppe, ' 017; par foot; 12-inch pipe,
20 C. prfoot 15-inch pipe, 32 C. per
foot; 18-încb pipe, 45.c. par foot. lnverts,
1 ft. 2 in. x i ft. 9 in.,.18 c. per foot'; 2 ft.
x 3 ft, 27C. per foot. Stoppes 6-incli 3c.
eacb; 9.inch, 5 -c.ach. Curveselbo.ws
and bends, 6-incb, 25 c. each ; 9.inch 40
c. eacb ; i2-incb, 75 C. each ; i5-inch $i
each; i8-inch, $r.So cach. junctions of
2-feet lengthis, 6-in. off 9.in., 6oa c. eacb ;
6-mn, off m2 in., 85 c- eacb ; 9-iD. Off 12 in-

85c. cach ; 6 in. off 15 in., $i.mi 5each ; 9
in. off 15 in., $i. 15each ; 6 in. off 18in.,
$i.6o each ; 9 in. off 18 in., $i.6o eacb;
Reducers, 9 in. ta 6. ini., 40 C. cach ; 9 in
ta 4 in., 25 c. eacb.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Jos. fleguire, lumber marchannt, Mont-

real, bas assigned at the instance o! D. S.
Marquis, 'vitb liabîlîties about $6,5o0.

The Le,-al and CommjPercial xhan e
reports the following : J. L Gordon, lunu-
ber dealer, Pilot Moimnd, Man., has sold
ont ta A. & E. Gordon.-Murdock Mc-
Lean, painter, of Moncton, N. B., bas as-

S iffn d.-The Bantly Ltîmber Co. Leth-
brigeN.W\. T., has sold ont taStanbnry
& Clipman. -Ir. William Young, o!
Young Bras., plumbers, Hamilton, ont.,
died last wveek.

CLOSE HIPS ON SLATE ROOFS.
One o! the recent "fads "o! the last

decade, says the Nfational Builder, is the
use of "Close Hips" in slate roofinp.
Close hips wera usd osriginally as a mat-
ter o! economny, and flot on account ofany
nment possesscd by them, arcbitecturally
or otherWise. At that tîme sheet lead,
,vhicb wvas the material used for fiashings,
was very e,\pensive, and hips wcre worked
close ta save the cost of that niaterial by
dispensing witb the use of-flasbings. XVc
are credibly informned tlîat same slaters at
this time îvork close hips %vitbout flash-
ings, sbonîd the arcbitect fait ta mention
tha sanie in bis specifications.

A close hip 'withont flashings May flot
leak, '-r if it does leak, it may be in suclu
quantity as to be absorbed by the slieatb.
îne and hip rafters, and flot appear on the
ceiling below ; in sucb cases it is weil to
remenîber that the sbeatbing and hip
iraflers will mot diy out very rapidly by
reason o! 'the roof covering above, and
this occasional îveltinz and slow drying
will augment the rottmmug -cf the raof.tim.
bers at the hips. Where close hips art

insisted on heing used the '"specifica-
tions " slîould require tdiat ',piece flash-
ins be wvorked in witlî tcdi course," the
flsliîngs to extend not less than. he

inclies en cach sicle of the hip, and ta
have an end lap on eacb course equivalent
to the lap Civen the thîrd course of slate
over the first course, conimonly callcd the
cover.

VENTILATION SPACE.
Dr. Poore in bis "Essays on Rural

Hyg.iene" bas something to say about
ventilation and breathing space, and points
out the average dinner party aîîd the
average "At Home" are alike in nced of
reform in this respect. I-le says:-The
average London dining room is, perhaps
io ft. by 16 ft. by 12 ft., and contains,
inclusive of the space, occupied by furni-
turc, &c., less than 4,000 cubic feet, or
space considered sufficient for five convicts
in prison. If we uish to do honor to our
guests we invite sometimes as many as
18, and to ivait upon these wve employ
four servants, and wve light tbe room with
balf-a-dozèn laînps or their equivalent, i.
e., we put into our 4,ooo eubic feet of
space the equivalent of 28 people, and we
give thein 143 cubic feet of space eacb,
and as wve provide no adeq tîate inlet or out-
let for fresh air, it is flot to be wondercd
at the discomifort often reaches agonýy
point, and the conversation lags, nor is it
a mi.tter of purpose that the average
London -diuner, where yon are suffocated
and overfed, is reckoned anuong the duties
rather than the pleasures of existence,
and that the malaise of the followving day
is (often wrongly> attributcd to the quahity
of the wvine. Dr. Poore thînks that an
"Ai Homie,' where the guests have about
5o ciibic feet of air apiece, is worse still,
and-expresses a hope iliat it may some day
be considered "bad forai" to give guebts
flot more than one.twventietb part of cubic

.space and far less that one-twentieth of
the fresli air which is aîlotted to crimînals.
in tbis many wvearyparty-goers willsorrow-
fully agree %vitb bim.

USEFUL-HINTS.
Paste may be kept several montbs wilh-

ont getîng mQuldy if a little pulverised-
blue stene is added u"hile bot.

To imitate g round glass, paint the glas
wvith the following mixture :- Mastic, 2
dracbms; sandarach, 9 dracbms; ether,
12 ounces; benzine, 8 ounces.

Amongst others, the following is given
as a good receipe for polishing niarble:
Magnesia, ý oz.; oxalic acid, 2 oz; witb
warm rair water, 1 pint. Polisb with
woollen cîoths.

Plumbers should .be careful flot to use
lead in contact with Oak, unîess the latter
is perlcctly dry and free freim sap, other-
%vise the gallic or acetic acid in the woodi
uvili turn the lead finto acetate of lead or
ceruse.

In priming woodwork, it is very neces-
sary to remenîber that fine ochre or other
pigment should be used. If the material
ba coarse the oil soaks into the wvood and
leaves the pigment on the surface. Z-inc
should neyer be used for priming.

Excavation on the site of the Roman
city of Silchester, near Reading, shows
that the wbole of the rooms in one bouse,
in the time of Julius Caxsar, uere wvarmed
by a single lire, the bot air being allowed
ta pass under the floor of eacb room.

PA1IT1NG WVALLS ITH CEMoENT
COATiNG.-No glue should ever touch
tbe cernent, as it is a pt ta peel off. Take
ail and coat the who1e surface before
painting. On such a base oil painîts will
adheîe perfetîy. Skim milk, su-er,
mixcd to tbe tbickness of crcam ivith fresb
commun cistern cernent, any of the eartby
pigments being added, nuakes an excellent
paint for sucb surface, the lime in the ce-

-ent and the caseine in the milk, naking
an insoluble compound.%

To cure the sticlciness of varrdshed sur-
faces that is sornetimes met with where
the varnisb bas-been applied ta dirty -O

somnewhat greas5y surfaces, siel as seats,
etc., one or more coats of sbellac dissolved
in alcohol will gcnerally prove effective.

The art of prmducing mosaics is being
extended to leather, tlîe pieces beig va-
rionsly colored, somne liaving metallie bues,
others with a transparent glaze over an-
otber colorn They ire att;îcled by glue
to a hardwood ground, framned the depth
of the picces, whicb are sbapad as re-
quired.

An elcctric Iight, with lens and min-or,
has been advantageously used in the shaft
sinking at the NValtkinsha-iv colliery, near
Paisley, Scotîand. This light, fixed at the
top of the shaft, had an illuminating power
of 4,ooo to 5,0oo c. P., and wvas open tcd
by an ElwelI-P.irker continuons current,
compound-wotund machine of tbe equiva-
lent of -2 H.P. The shafi was circular,
13 ft. in diamreter and 200 fi. deep, lined
%vith brick. From the brilliancy of the
ligbt at the bottom it 'vas believed that
titis light would have answered for a 1,2oo
fi. shaft. It coutil not, howvever, pierce
the fog and smoke foîlowing a shot, and
this 'vas the most cerious drawback.

CiEbICAL-COATFD \ViRE NAiLs.-
One of the great merits that wvas claimed
for the %vire nail at its introduction wvas
its holding poiver, says 7lie Age qj Stet).
This bas been accentuated Iately by the
advent of what is known as the chemnical
coated %vire nail. The nail is made of
sonuewliat ligbrer gauge than the average
standard uvire nail, but bas the sanie
number of nails -.o the pound, and is sold
by the count instead of by the weigbt.
Thus a certain number of nails is guaran-
teed to tie keg, and this number is branded
on the keg, so that the user gets just as
many nails as of the regular standard
nails. Tlîe nail itself is coated with a
preparation wbicb gives it extaordinir
holding powers, in fact, wben the nail is
once driven in it is almost impossible to
pull it out again. For.box makers' use
and for otber piurposes it seems to be a
niost excellent ari.icIe. .

INCOMBUISTIBîLE WASH FOR WALLS.-
Slack stone lime in a large tub or barre]
with boiling water, covering the tub or
barrel to keep in ail the steam. \Vhen
thus slacked, pass six quarts of it through
a fine sieve. It ill then ba in a state oi
fine foeur. Now, ta six quarts of this lime
add ane quart of rock sait, and one gallon
of water ; then boit the mixture, andi
skini it dlean. To every five gallons of
this skimmed mixture, add one ponnd of
alum, bal! a pound of copperas, by slow
degrees add three fourths of a pound of
potash, and four quarts of fine sand or
hickory asbes siftecl. \Vc suppose any
kind cf gond hardwood ashes will answer
as %vcIl as hickory. This mixture will now
admit o! any coloring anatter yo 'peSeand may be appîied with a ybrush.' lt
looks better than paint, and is as durable
as slaie. It will stop smaîl leaks in the

"oo0 prevent the moss froni growiîig over
and reting the wond, and render it in-
combustihle from sparks faîhing upon it.
When laid upon brickwvork, it renders the
brick impervions ta rmin or wet.

A STEREOCRObMIC PAINT FOR Hospi-
TAL WARits.-The flrst common rought-
cast, whîich is only lcvclled superflcially,
is generally followed up, flot wîtb the
usual fine finish, but with a finish com-
posed of a1 mixture of two parts of fincîy
sifted sand and onec part of slaked lime
îvith a solution of potash and water-glass,
of wbicx sufficient is taken ta 'vork the
material into a stiff paste. This paste
must be laid on as soon as possible, and
polisbed as smootbly as cîrcumstances
~vill permit. Wlien dry, the -watts must
be well wbhitewa.sbed and, wvben ibis is dry
a coant of water.glass be applied, a secondl
be*inggiven24 hourslater. If h isdesired
ta paint the wvatts, the colours nsed xnnst
be worked up witb glassýývatcr; certain
colours, however, such as Prussian blue,
chrome yellow, craîad green, &c., may
neot be used. Finally, %vasb down with
watcr by niteans of a base with moveable
r-ose. Thtis paint, or composition, may bc
cîeansed with wct clotbs aud prévents tbe
penerration o! darnp.

MUNIGIPfIL DEPUTMENT.
SINKII4Q FUND VS. INSTALDIENT

PLAN DEBENTURES.
Editt'r Cor ritACi' 1icoio.

DEAR SÎR,-ln answeî to yourcnquiry
1 certainly think that debentures issued
paya11ble at the end of the tcrm, i. c. on
te Sinking Fund plan, wvould seli for

considerably more titan tbose issued on
the Instaliient plIan. The différence in
price would much more titan recoup the
municipality for the extra work required
in m:nagîngtlue Sink-ing Fund. lt isnfot
cvcry purchaser of debcntures wYho %vill
buy those repayable in instalments and
conscquently municipalities issuing in
that manner aire deprived of reaching
some of the best purchasers in the nmar-
ket.

1 rnight just add that as there is so
much trouble arising out of by-laws ir-
regularly and wvrongly drawn, it %vould
%vell repay every municipality to have its
by-laws drawnr by some competent, solici-
tor.

1 shall ahvays be glad to assit in any
calculation in . conncction %with Sinking
Fund, etc., %vhere it is intended to place
dehentures on the mtarket fai sale.

Yours truly,
G.. A. $TI,.SON.

'THE SYSTEMATIC CLEANSING 0F
DRAINS.

At a meeting of the flexley Local Bloard,
held a short wvhile back, Mr. E. Reeve
Boulter, the surveyor, submitted a report
on this subject. He said the clcansine of
house drains is a rnatter wbich requires
the serious attention of aIl sanitary au-
thorieF. The cleansing of drains means
not only the removal of solid obsc: uction
matter, but aiso the prevention of gaseous
accumulations. Marty persons labor un-
der the impression that wvhen a drain is
once laid nuo further attention is re quired
in connection ivith-it. They %voutd, how-
ever, ridicule the idea if it -,vas suggest-
cd that they should appîy the saine
principle ta the chimncys of thecir houses.
These are periodically cleaned, and surely
drains shouîd have similar attention.
Only very recently (within the last few
nuonths), In connecting a drain wvith the
scwver, the drain in question having been
in use barely six rnonths, it wvas found that
the clîsconnecting trap wvas coniplctely
cloggcd with mratter, and the drain above
the trap blocked. This state of affairs
nrose solely f rom want of attenti. on and
flot from any defeet in construction. In
spcak-îng of drains, ail traps, chanmbers,
&c., arc inteiidcd to be included. A
system uf sewer.ige bas lately been con-
structed in a portion of the district, and
wvhich will hate to be periodically flushed
to prevent accumulation. If this is neces-
sar in the case of th: sewer, is it flot aiso
necessarywith respect to the drain? Care-
lessness and the want of attention are the
principal sources of stopped drains. The
owners of property are frequenîly called
upon to bave work done for the remnoval
of stoppa ics (of course cntailing expense)
%vhich miglit have been obvintcd by a
little attention on the part of the tenant
It mnust bc remembered, too, that a drain
once disturbed îs seldoni or nevr~r made
perfect again. Mr. lioulter says bis at-
tention bas long been directed to the ne-
cessity of adopting sorte means by Nvhich,
wvhen a drain is once laid, it shall not be
nccessary to interfere with it again, so far
as its pôsition goes; but hie finds it is nqt
possible to keep it thoroughly cîeansed
under existing circumstances. His pro-
position is that the sanitary authority of
the district shouiri undertake the work,
which is nowv generaîly nceglectcd by the
occupiers of bouses (who are, in tlîe ma-
jority of cases, ratepayers>, and that the
cost afcarrying out this wvork sbould be a
charge upon the rates. He proposes Io
deal %vith the question in thc followving
way: A wvorkman in the employ of the
authoritv wvould be furnisbed with certain.
impIcmn ts and deodorants (rem ovcd froni
P lace to place as necessity required, in a
perambulator, similar to that in i e at


